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Big Residence Lot And Farm Sal
W. «J. RIDDLE

farm Sale- :

Fine Tobacco, Cotton and Grain Farm
'Consisting of 200 Acres, said to be the
Best Combination Farm in Alamance
County, will be sold at auction

SATURDAY

DECEMBER 20
AT 10:30 A. M.

IN SMALL FARMS
This farm is located near Concord Church and School.
Fine community to live in; the very best land to be had;
by estimate one-half million feet of saw timber. : : :

You should attend this sale if you are interested in raising
Tobacco. Prices for tobacco land in the Southern part of
Alamance have not soared like they have i;i the Northern
section, but Government Analysis shows that this land is
AS GOOD AS THE VERY BEST FOR TOBACCO. : :

. . Good Buildings . .

You Cannot Find a Better Investment
BASTTEBMS!

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO., Sales Manager
W. I. WARD, Owner W. E. STOREY, Sec.-Treas.

BIG RESIDENCE LOT SALE !

The Capt Parker
Property

AT AUCTION

Saturday, Dec. 20
AT 2:30 P. M.

DON'T MISS IT
These are by far the best residence lots in Graham?in the

best residence section of Graham ?just across
the street from the Graded School.

You Cannot Afford to Miss This Sale
. Ifyou want a good building lot in Graham, your county

seat. You cannot afford to miss it if you want to make a
good investment.

You can't lose~ on these lots because they are bound to
increase in value.

~ Better buy and be glad than to
fail and be sad.

EASY TERMS

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1919

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorn ey-at-Law

GRAHAM,N. C.
Dfllee ever National Bank ot Muauet

J, S- COOK,
Attorney-at-Law,

GRAHAM, - - - ? N. C
Offloe Patterson Building

Second floor

DR. WILL i LONG, JR.
... DENTIST . ; .

Sraham. -
- - - North Carellaa

OFFICE IN 81 MMONS BUILDING j
JACOB A. LOH«. J. BLM*BLOUS

LONG A LONG,
A.ttorn«f« and CounMlora L*w

GRAHAM, N. 0.

Summons by Publication

State of Worth Carolina.

County o< Alamance.
la the Superior Court.

BMfre the Clerk.
Eliza Wilson

vs.
James H. Wilson

The defendant abovo named will take
notice that an action as entitled above,
commenced in the Superior Court of Ala-
mance County, North Capolina, to obtain
an absolute divorce from the defendant;
and the said defendant willfurther take
notice that he is required to appear at the

-term of the Superior Couri of Alamance
County to be held in January, 1090, at
the court house of said County, in Graham
North Carolina and answer or demur to
the complaint in said ' action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This 21 day of November, 1910.
D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.

Thos. C. Carter, Atty.
*7nov.4t

Secretary Daniels and the Navy.

Kansas City I'ost.
Josepus Daniels, Secretary of;

the Navy, has proven himself i
amply big enough for the job he '
holds?and, thore's no denying the
size of the job. Of course, Mr.
Daniels bas had his share of criti-
cism, but with becoming placidity
he went ahead with his business ?

his country's business, we may
say?and t right well has he done.
Even his most rabid elites are
beginning to change their views.
Some of them, at least, are chang-
ing, and whether changed as to

views or not, many others are
maintaining discreet sileuce.

So, it has coine about that
when Mr. Daniels speaks, the coun-
try is inclined to listen, for he is
not given to dealing in plati-
tudes.

It is interesting, therefore, to

note that Mr. Daniels says:
"The time has arrived when

this country must choose between
the League of Nations or a big
navy. We can be a hermit na-
tion?go it alone?but if we so
decide, we must take the conse-
quences. This country must arm
to the teeth She must have a

powerful navy that will be able to

meet all comers, for it is unthink-
able that we should allow our
rights or liberties to be interfered
with by any uation. The second
course, and to my mjud the better
belter course, is to enter into some

international agreement which
would mean fellowship and com-
radeship among the nations and
make it unnecessary to contiuue
colossal expenditures for arma-
ments as we know them today."

Commenting on the altitude of
Mr. Daniels, the Detroit News, a

I
newspaper noted, for its independ-
ence of thought, «ays:

"Air. Daniels is right. # Tho n-
terestH that oppose the League of
Nations know Mr. Daniels is right.
They know that keeping the na-
tions from agreement, sett in r one
against the other, huildi.ig up
balances of power through secret
treaties, and teaching each inde-
pendent people that they hilist he
prepared to light at the drtip of
the hat in defense of their boast-
ed rights, mean scrapping old
ships to build new, buying guns
and ammunition and armored air-
ships and all the co-tly things for
which terrified peoples be
forced to pour their money with-
out asking the price. And the
interests that profit by the per-
petuation of terror oppose the
League of Nations.

"Mr. Daniels is right in this,
too, that there is a better way,
and that is to enter into some in-
tirnational agreement which
would mean'fellowship and com-
radeship among the nations and
make it nnnccessary to continue
the colossal expenditures for arm-
aments."

BUY TTIRiFT STAMPS.

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food U digeited with-
out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy U taken oat of both eating
and living.

KMfOIDS
are wonderful in their help 10 the
stosaadi troubled with orer-acidity.
Pleasant to take?relief prompt and
definite.

IMAMBY SCOTT 4 BOWNE
MAKERS Or SCOXTS EMULSION

Stable Manure and Wood
Ashes for Tobacco

These will cut. down the ferti-
lizer bill, s.'iys W. F. Pate, Agron-
omist in Soils

The farmer who has stable ma-

nure and wood anlies can cut
down his fertilizer bill for tobacco
very materially if he uses caution
in handling these materials.

Wood ashes should not be mixed
with stable manure or commercial
fertilizer a* thin would set the am-
monia free. .

In using stable manure under
tobacco apply one ton to the sen
in the drill from .'SO to <»0 days be
fore the tolutcco is transplanted
Cover this well. The time of ap
plication will be governed by th<
condition of ihe manure. Tin
coarser the material the sooner ii
should be applied before trans
plftntirg.

When time to put on the ferti-
liser, open the c*rill row with a
plow, then put out the wood
ashes, mix thoroughly with the
soil, and then apply the fertilizer
and cover again.

On tobacco soils of medium fer-
tilitythe following amount of ma-
terials should be used to the acr«:

Pounds
Stable manure 2 ,001)
Cot ton-seed uieal 100
Acid phosphate... '. ,'iOU
Hardwood ashes. 4'JG

Total 3,100
When used as above this mix-

ture of materials would e«|iial
about 800 pounds per acre of a
fertilizer analyzing 8 per cent
phosphoric acid, 4.7 per cent am-
monia, and 5 per cent potash.

PROMINENT MEN
IN XMAS APPEAL

FOR ARMENIANS
Former President Taft Leads In

Eloquent Plea for Support of
Near East Relief.

To save the lives of 800.000 people

In Armenia and other western Asian
countries and to care for mors than

IfiO.ooo orphans who are hornet eaa
there former President William How-
ard Taft, Henry Morgenthau, former

ambassador to and Alexander
J. Hemphill, the New Tork banker, as
members of the Executive Committee
of Near East Relief, the former Amer-
ican Committee on Armenian sad
Syrian Relief, have Issued a Christ-
Bins appeal for continued support of
this organization and Ita work.

Neiar East Relief la now operating
?ader a government charter and Is
practically alone In the western Asian
Held, the Red Cross several months
ago having announced It* withdrawal.

The Christmas letter, a classic of Its

kind. Is as follows:
"Dear Friend?Another little child

he* shriveled up and died.
"The mother, creeping back, gaunt

and cold, from the desert, has pat
down the thin little bones with those
that strew the road and haa sank bs-
alde them, never to ris« again.

"Only a little child and a mother
out on the bleak Armenian road I Bat
what I* that vision hovering there and
what Is that voice the cold winds besr
to the ears of our souls?'l was hongry
and ye gave me no meat; 1 was naked
snd ye clothed me not'

"Today?yes, today?while we are
preparing our gifts for Christmas,
many more of these little chllgrsn-r

not a hundred nor \u25a0 thouaund, but
250.000 of lhem?*re Kill wandering

uncared for and alone In thai dead
land, 'their weazened aklna clinging In

fear to their rattling bone*,' and they
ara rrytng out with gaaplng breath, 'I
am hungry, I am hungry I' And tli*
voice of on* who watche* oa aa wo
prepare gift* t° celebrate hla birth-
day cornea again to the ear* of our

aoula?'l am hungry I I am hungry 11 I

am hungry 11I*
"Now, the children and the mother*

In Armenia are dreading tlia winter.

'Juat human remnant* they are, not
protected, many of them, from the ele-

menta by even the dignity of raga.

The moat faTored have merely ahred-
ded raga.' How ahall we alng our

Chrlatmaa aonga and laugh and light
the candlea and give beautiful gifta

while that pleading voice crlea In the

eara of our aoula, 'I am naked and cold

?naked and coldr
"But we can feed and clothe "tbeae

perlahlng onea?amne of them?before
It la too late. Herbert Hoover baa ca-

bled from the Caucaaua, 'lt la lmpoaal-
bla that the loaa of 200,000 Uvea caa at

thle day be prevented, bat the remain-
ing 600,000 can poealbly be eared.'
They need not atarve and free** and
die If wa will aave them. In the name
of blm who aaw the multitude 'aa
aheap not having a abepherd and waa
moved with companion toward them,'

who exclaimed when hll dlaclple*
would tarn them away, "They need Dot
depart, give ye them to eatl' open
your heart and purae and glva to
tbaae Chrlatlana whom he lovea, who

are aufferlng for him and with whom
be la aufferlng. They need not dla.
Give ye them to eat

"Fifteen dollar* a month will pro-

vide food, cloth aj, ehelter and educa-
tion toward aelf support for one or-
phan child.

"Ten dollar* r month will provide
fMd, clothce and ahelter for one or-
pban child.

"Viva dollar* a month will provide

food for one orphan child. - >

"He fed 6,000 hungry people In the

wllderneea and (aid to hla follower*,
The thing* that I do ahall ye do alao,

Ui greater thing* than tbeae (ball ye

do.' "Today nearly 800,000 destitute

Armenians ?bis people?need food and
clothing.

"lie took little children In his arms

and blessed them. Today will you take
one or mora of tlieso sad, cold, hungry
little children of Armenia Into your
arms and heart In bis name and glvt
them food and warmth and life?

"What a Joyful Christmas It will be

when with your songs and your laugh-
ter y»u hear a voice of wondrous
sweetness speaking to you, 'O, ye
blessed of my Kather, I was hungry
snd ye gave me meat, I was nsked and
ye clothed me; Inasmuch as ye have

done It to these, my brethren, ye have

done It to me.'
"la his name.

?'faithfully your*,

-WILLIAM H. TAFT.
"ALEXANDER J HEMPHILL, j
"HENRY MOROENTHAU."

for Executive Committee, Near East I
Relict

BANDITS ATTACK HARBORD,
THINKING HIM ARMENIAN

Because he and members of his
party were mistaken for Armenlana,
MaJ. Oen. James O. Ilarbord, bead of
the American Mlaalon to Armenia,
narrowly escaped death at the bands

ot a band ot marauding bandits s few

mile* from Mount Ararat Major
Oeeeral Harbord has Just returned
to the United States SDd made a re-
port to President Wllaon on the dis-
tressing conditions In the Near East
where American charity Is saving
thousands of Uvea through the Near

East Relict

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Us* For Over 30 Years

Jan. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich SI Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Culls answered anywhere day or night

Dav 'l'lione No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Ja-t. 11. ltich 54tJ-W

ITS YOURS?USE "Dinsbneiner
*Nature's restoretive ana lajtshort-
cut to quick relief from stomach ilk:
Heartburn, Dizrineas, Acid Mouth.
Loat Appetite, Sleeplessness, etc.

Known, trusted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

\ WXVJIJUASJ. UAUJAIIIfU/Lj/ "ThoKay toßaUef" Jt-H

This la to certify you that I hare
rweiYed the medicine Iordered from
fno. Mu*t uj It la excellent and la
doiiiff me all the rood.
KEF. C. L. L.VWRBKCB, Wadley, Ga.s

\ Since osiof D!pr*toiwlne m 7 stomach
\ ban »top|i«Hl hurting me and I jaat

/ ran eat anythln* that I want to. I
' hare had Indication for 20 yean.

D.S.WILLIAMB.R1 Box 82, Tlcw.Qa.
Ymtrfault If fMmfa kngtr HHjmlmutm

M UST tdUfw or money pmf. Mt

HAYES DRUG COMPANY, J
GRAHAM, N. C.

mm


